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CIALIST'S

'SIMOIiA Candidate for Unit
ies senator for long term. lie
in in Finland, January 8, 1873.

bd in public schools. Camo to
(States ia 1888. Was a Bailor

eo years. Lived in San Fran- -

sree years. joined socialist
In 1901 and; camo to Portland in
He was a candidato for council--

1 1004, receiving a large vote.

I

STEVENS Candidato for
'States senator for tho short

is an old soldier, serving three
EWas taken prisoner and held in
prison till March, '65. No vot- -

!d fail to give Mr. Stevens his

JjW. BARZEE Candidate for gov- -

w. iio is a farmer, of scotcn,
Isb and German descent. "Was educat

or in t.hn r.nmmnrb uhnn1x of Marion
coaaiyjCbut now lives at Tho Dalles,
owaiagJand running a largo farm in
Sneman coutv. and is today tho only

Ktrcoadi&ite before the pcoplo represent-Swin-

th'S" common people. Voto for men

jwao Tepresent your interests.
i.yfl t .

fl&iCvO. BEOWN Candidato for sec
EICLi - i- i tv x i A

JT UX SIUIU, 13 Ul AUV Ujjmuu
"Was born in Illinois, reared to

ahood in Iowa, and at tho ago of SO

to teach school, following it for
jyears. Sold his interests in Iowa
ilwuo to Oregon in 189G, and now

166 at Jioseourg, uregon. no is
tho secrotary of the Socialist par

1 M Nr vregon.
t':

VKiJT' MYRES Candidate for con- -

in tho First district, is a sub- -

martial farmer of Clackamas county.
ijfow-- soldier and son of a Mexican sol- -

'alerand a representative of tho peo
ple

I SSM. PAXJIi Candidate for congress
P f n C2aavA Acl n n nail mnrin

lfflftTO"u"iaaa31 Ho started in his boyhood at
NewKh-lcan- s as a butcher, wont thence
to Cincinnati, Ohio, and crossed tho
plain two times with a team. He fol-

lowed stock raising, farming and ship
ping stock.

He is an exceptional man to look af
ter tho interests of Oregon in its needs.

'H'is also an old soldier and is a be
liever in freedom from tho oppression

froflthe great corporations.

OKO. R, JSOOK Candidato for state
troasurer. A resident of Astoria, is an
old.soldier one of tho boy who gave
the. best days of his lifo for tho presor- -

of our country, and1 now seeks
.the emancipation of tho wage slave
system, and laboring men should cast
their votes for him. All- - interest

from state funds should and will
KlMleredited to tho tax payers.

P

0. COOPER Candidato for stntq
Inter. Served' threo years ia tho nr- -

Crossed tho plains in 1806. Was
Itcd States surveyors in 1881. Then he

postmaster at McMinnville frdm
B0 to 1804. Ho was tho author of
9 bill creating I. W. V. pensions and

(member of commission to Washing- -

also member of board of Lewis
Clark fair.

S. RICHARDS Candidate, for
''fPry f00d nnd labor commissioner.

born in Illinois. He is a first class

Summer School
E&rHlh e first term of tho Capital Summer

mal opens on May 1st, to continue
f

;ht weeks. Tutitlon $10, Bummer
ool of Primary Methods. Opens

i ie 11th, to continue three weeks. Ad

we J. J. Kraps, or County Soperin- -

t E. T. Moores, Salem Or. tf

HOTEL OREGON
Career of Seventh aad Stark Street,

Portland, Oregon.
LSThe new aad modern hotel of the city

era particularly to reeldeata of Sa
and other Oxegoa eitiea. European

an. tret dus. iiaies ei.uv per cay
upward. Hasdvoseot grill la the

ftei, aad prices aa low aa ia plaeea
attractive. Daily Capital Jouraal

.

K HOTEL 00.

RBteaBera Fessena asd Alton leave

liar Partus j Vonjay, Wedsesday and

iday, at 10 a. aa. Tuesday, Thura- -

ay aad Batarday at 9 a. xa. Leare

for Oerraltia Taaectay. Tkwaday aM

ay aboat 6:3 f. aa. Far Albaay

Uy except Saaday abeet 'M f. aa.

M.P. Aft
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Baldwin,

master mechanic and' superintendent
of the chair and furniture factory at
Albany. He is just the man to fill the
place. Bo sure and voto for him.

MARCUS W. .BOBBINS For su-

premo judge. "Was born in Iowa and
camo to Oregon in 1884. Ho is a grad-
uate of thn universitV at Fnrpst Grove

(and also Valparaiso, Ind. Ho taught
school several yoars and is now a resi
dent of Grants Pass, and for five years
has been a practising attornoy.

0. O. BBESC Candidato for attorney
general, was born in Denmark and
camo to tho United States and settled
in South Dakota in 1S89. Ho was a
farmer and in 1S97 ho graduated from
Sioux Falls. H was a strong Populist
whon ho came to Prlnovllle, Oregon,
in 1903. H,o is also an expert stenog-

rapher and attorney at law.

J. E. HOSMEB Candidato for state
school supcrintendunt. Ho is a grad-
uate of the law schools, and was a for-

mer editor of tho Silverton Appeal, and
is now practising law at Portland. He
is a well qualified person for tho place
and will protect tho school from
grafts of book concerns, and voters
will raako no raistako in voting for
him.

B. F. BAMP Candidato for state
senator, was born in Illinois and came
to Oregon by ox team in '46. Ho taught
school for several yoars. His homo is
in Brooks, whero ho has lived from the
timo he camo to Oregon. Ho has al-

ways been identified with reform work,
having been a candidato for congress
boforo, receiving a large voto, and
stands-fo- r tho common people and their
interests.

Z. T. BOaABD Candidato for state
senator. Ho is a man of sound judg-
ment. Has been a farmer tho best part
of his life. Opposes grafts. Favor elec-

tion of all officers by tho people.

F. J. VON BEHBEN Candidato for
representative, is of German parent-ag- o

andi was born in Indiana. He
camo to Oregon in 1S79, whero bo bus
followed tho occupation of a farmer,
"Was identified with Prohibition and the
old Populist party till they sold out,
and then saw that tho Socialist party
was tho party of tho common pcoplo.
and stands for tho freedom of the
masses from class legislation.

J. E. MUBPHY Candidato for rep
resenta'tive. waa born in Indiana, butl
was raised) on Howell Prairio and is
now proprietor of tho Salem Tile
Works. Stands for equal rights to all
classes- - and special privileges to none. .

A. M . BLINSTON For representa-
tive, is a sturdy farmer and fruit rais-

er of Rosedale, and is highly respected
by his neighbors. Ho is a man to rep-

resent the common pcoplo and stands
for economy and1 election of nil officers

by tho people.

W. .11. BTBUENBAOK Candidate
for representative, ia a farmer of How-

ell. He is a reformer from principle,
belioving in tho best laws and protec-

tion to all classea with special privil-

eges to none, but to see that the laws
aro enforced to the letter.

H. B. MTJNSON For representative
is a well known blacksmith of Salem
representing tho laboring class of peo-

ple, of which ho classes himself He it
ono of them.

J. H. MACK For eherlff, was born
in England', where he learned the trade
of painter and faper hanging. Ho came
to Chicago in 1683 and to Portland in
1886; to Woodbura in 1892, whero he
carried on a furniture store and paper
business. He h&a always been identified
with labor and its seeds, including the
labor problems of tbo day.

MELVZN BTJBDIOK Candidate for
county clerk, is a fine business man,
and ia at present an employe in the
Weller Bros, store. He favora election
of all offlcera by the 'common people
and is oppoied to grafts in all lines.

T. J. CLASS Candidate for record
er, is well and favorably known ia Sa-

lem and Marion county, ile is a large
fruit grower and shipper. lie haa al-

ways bees Identified with the reforn
work in all its meaaiaga.

O. O. HTJTCKDfBOX For aurvey.
or, came xrosa Kaaaaa 15 years ago.
Was a firmer aad came here and farm-
ed for several years. He ia also a car
penter and ia bow working is a saw
mill.

H. XULCKKAX For coutty com
miseioBer, ia a toaster mechanic, build-

er esd designer, Uvea at Woodturn,

and is a man that will look after "the
Interests of tho taxpayers; is in favor
of improving all county property and
keeping everything in proper order
but curtail all needless expenses in all
county matters, as ho would in his prl
vate affairs.

Q. F. SHEBAVOOD-Candid- ato for
. .. .i f .

county treasurer, is well- - Known to
tho most of tho taxpayers of 'Marion
county and neods no recommendation as
to his ability and integrity. ' Labornlg
men of all classes should see that their
votes aro cast for one of their own

class.

M. M. WHITE For coroner. Mr.
White is a local minister, also a first
class shoo maker. Ho is a man of ex-

cellent habits and1 a good judge of hu-

manity. Ho has also had a great many
years of experience, in life.

B. B. BYAN Candidate for justice
of the. pcaco on tho Socialist tickot. Mr.
Kyap has lived here for 15 years, com-

ing from Nebraska in 1891, and has
been engaged in business in Salem
over since. Ho is" a strong leader lii
reform work and if elected to tho of-fic- o

will seo that no grafts aro saddled
on the tax payers of the county for
petty quarrels, but prosecutors must
show good grounds in bringing suits
or put up cost price to protect tho coun-t- v

from bills for costs.

v Socialist Platform.
The entiro ticket believes ire tho

public ownership of all public utilities
and taxing all corporations on their
gross earning. Exemption of improve-
ment!: on tho homes to tho amount of
$500, and thus oncourngo tho improve-
ment and beautifying of all our homes.
Equal rights to all classes, equiJ pay
for same service. Giving our wives,
mothers and sisters an equal voico in
making of tho laws.

To all voters belioving in thoso prin-
ciples wo ask. your support at the
coming election, Respectfully submit-

ted,
THE SOCIALIST PARTY OF ORE-

GON, R. R. Ryan, County and State
Chairman.

Two Great Poets Compared.
In an old number of Notes and Quer-

ies enumeration is inado of certain al-

leged points of resemblance in circum-

stances, character, conduct and exper-
ience between Shakespeare and Mo
Hero. Thoso aro the specifications:

1. Tho father of each was in trade,
and apparently dostined his son to fol-

low his occupation.
2. Tho early education of both was

neglected, and we know nothing in
their after training that conferred ou
them their perfect knowlcdgo bf good
breeding and distinguished manners.

3. Neither of them was happily mar-

ried.
4. Each becamo manager, author

actor.
5. Each produced a considerable

number of authenticated dramatic
works.

'
0. Each was careless about publish-

ing his works; or, rather, objected to
do so, lest they should bo acted by ri-

val dramatic companies.
7. Tho plays of each wcro collected

by actors and first published In a com-

plete form after tho death of the auth-
ors. . J

8. Each touched p produced plays
that aro lost or of doubtful origin.

0, Each disregarded novelty or plot,
borrowing from various sources.

10. Each dislikod his profession.
11. Tho personal character of each

wa gentlo, kind, generous.
12. Each had a profound knowledge

of human nature.
13. Each preferred the idea or mat-

ter to tho comparative disregard of
tho manner.

14. Each had a remarkablo fecundi-

ty and fertility of production.
15. Each died at the ago of 52.

Some of the points of resemblance
specified by tho Notes and Queries
writer can bo admitted, but not all.

It is not known that the early edu-

cation of Shakespeare was neglected';
neither is it known that he was un-

happily married. Thero was an exce-

llent school a( Stratford-npon-Avo- n

when he was a boy, and, as his father
was first an alderman and afterward
chief burgess (that Is, mayor) of the
borough, it is not likely that the lad
was not sent to it to,be taught; more-

over, his playa contain indications that
he did attend1 that school, for he quotes
Lilly 'e English grammar an excellent
book that waa customarily uted there.
The education of Meliere was sot neg-

lected, for during five years he was
pupil at Claremont college, sod he
could, among other things, write Latin
verses. Moliere'a marriage, It Is known,
proved unfortunate, but the notion
that Shakespeare made an unhappy,
marriage is absolutely conjectural a
notion founded oa an apparent fact
that he lived for Many years in Loa
don, leaving his wife and ehildre at
Btratford, and on the absolote faet
tUt, by his will, he bequeathed to his

widow bla " second-bes- t bed." It was

long ago pointed out that his widow

waa provided for by dower, aad, under

tho law, must have inherited her third
of all his property; and that probably
tho bequest of tho second-bes- t bed was
a special kjndnes. After he had golnod
his fortune, Shakespeare returned to
Stratford, and ho passed the latter
years of his wife there with his wife
and family. And it Is recorded that his
widow and. daughter "did mightily do
sire'' when they should die, to be
burled In tho same gTave with him
Shakespeare's writings show "no dis-

regard of the manner"," whether
or positive. His style is In-

dividual and superb, and his blank
verso is perfect. New York Tribune.

BURIED UNDER DEBRIS.

Narrow Escapo of F A. Tozicr Vivid
Description of Firo at Santa Rosa.

Loj:er Tosicr yesterday received n

letter from his father, F. A. Tozior,
who was at S.inta Keen at tho timo of
tho earthquake. His letter is a very
vivid inscription of conditions thero,
and of his own anrrow escapo from
death. Wo aro permitted to print por-

tions of the letter.
"Thank God, I am alivo and not

hurt, for you doubtless have heard of
tho terriblo earthqunko wo had this
morning at 5:30, completely destroying
the whole business part of Santa Rosa
und every brick building in it, and
about ono-thir- d of tho wooden build-

ings, killing nt least 500 people, and
lots of them yot burled beneath tho
ruias. I had just rented a room in a
threo-stor- y hotel Inst night and tho
building was torn to atoms. I was in
tho second story, and waa buried ten
feet deep beneath tho debris; all that
saved mo was tho door of my room,
when tho walls caved in struck the
head of tho iron bed and commodo nud
held tho weight off of me. I hnd three
feet of sp.icc to move, but could shout
loud enough so they could hear me

from tho street. Twelve or 14 nion
worked two hours to get a hole cut to
me, buti I wa so smothered with tho
plaster dust 1 couldn't have lasted
but a few minutes longer. After bciug
rescued I rested nwhile and went to
helping others. I helped get out 25

bodits. All wcro dead but threo
Worked till noon without a bit to eat;
then free lunch nml coffee was brought
around. The firo broke out in eight
blocks and they wcro soon In flames,
and two hotel- - wcro a perfect crema-
tory. Pcoplo fast beneath and burning
alivo, and tho smell of the burning
bodies was unbearable. Oh, my God,

what a sight. Forbid I shall ever seo

sucli agntn. Thousands of pcoplo arc
still working, trying to rcscuo; I guvo
out and had to quit. Thank God, from
tho bottom of your heart I anf alivo.
I never w'ant to io sucji again. Ku
geno Register.

Government Will Loan Money.
Chicago, April 23. Secretary of tho

Treasury Shaw nrrived in this city thin
morning on private) business. Ho said
thoro would be no limit on tho amount
of monoy that could bo borrowed from
tho government for tho relief of San
Francisco. Tho $10,000,000 piacod nt
tho disposal of Western banks hnd been
found inadequate. Shaw sajB ho may
go to San Frnnclwo later.

5100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers of this paper will be pleas

od to learn that thero is at least one
droad disease that science has been able
to euro in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positlvo cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh bolng a
constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment, nail's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfacos
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
tho patient strength by building lip
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its own work. The propriet-
ors hav6 ao much faith in Its curative
powera that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any ease that It fails to
cure Bend for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., To
ledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 7Se.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation. '
o

No Chauncey Depew Dlwier.
Brooklyn, N. Y , April 23. For tho

first time in 16 years, Senator Chaun-

cey Dopow will not be the guest of
honor at tho annual banucqt which the
Montnulc Club has given annually in
honor of the senator's birthday. The
usual birthday dinner was arranged by
tho club for tonight, this being Dcpew's
birthday, but owing to his recent ill-nes-

Senator Depew was compelled to
deelino the Invitation. It Is under

stood in well-Informe- d circles that the
Illness of the senator hnd less to do
with his declining the Invitation than
the unpleasant disclosures during the
recent Insnranco investigation. The
banquet will be held without Mr, Do- -

pew.
... ii o
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Everything Useful

Nothing Eevcr Yet Created Without a
Purpose.

We all wonder why certnin things
were ever made, why certnin animals
or insects were allowed to live. And
yet there is no doubt but that every-
thing was created for somo purpose, and
as civilization advances, such purposes
are discovered.

Cod liver oil is somehlng that every-
body knows to lmvo beon a wise provis-
ion of Providence, to bo used as a medi-
cine in all wasting diseases. vYet o

hns prqven that tho oil has no
vnluo cither, as a modjeino. or food
and whllo useful to the codt flsli only
tho medical elements which tho. oil con-

tains arc useful to mnn ns a medicine.
Therefore a separation must bo ef-

fected.
This is exactly what ha been dono

by two eminent French chemists. After
twenty years of experimenting, they
succeeded in separating tho modiclnnl
curatives from tho useless oil and
grease and havp given to tho world in
a concentrated form all of tho healing,
strength-creatin- g and body-buildin- g

properties of cod liver oil, without oil
or grease to upset tho stomach and re-

tard its "work, and by this process
Vinol is made.

Our druggists, G. W. Putnanr Co..
gunrantco Vinol to bo n puro cod liver
mcdiclno, without tho oil, and- - not n
patent medicine, and also gunrunteo
that Vinol will create a healthy appe-

tite, euro stomach troubles, give
strength and renewed vitality to woakf
sickly children, and to thpngod, build
up tho run down, tired and debilitated!
mako tho weak strong, euro chronic
coughs, colds, build up tho convnles-cont- ,

or will return every dollar paid '

for It. G. W. Putnam Co., druggists.
Salem, Oregon.

Wildo-D- l Fraseo Wedding.
London April 23. MIm Wlldo,

daughter of Mrs. Henry Slegol, of Now
York, and Count Curio Dautlco dl
FrnHSo wero married nt tho Rrompton
Oratory today. Father Bernard Vaughn,
brother of tho lato cardinal, officiated
and Signor Tlttonl, Italian ambassador
to England, vs.? the best man. The
wedding was ono of tho most brilliant
social events of tho reason. Tho honey -

moon will bo spont on tho continent and
nfton that tho young couplo will divide
tbolr timo botween Rome nnd their Aus--

trlnn estate at Krapskl.

SHOE SALE
My stock of shoos for mon re

duced In price No old stock. CIos
ing out ladies' shooB. Now'b ou- -

c'aanco.
JACOB VOQT,

Opposite Patton Bros.

RELIEF FOR LADIES.
FRENCH TANSY WAFERS

Original nnd only genuine. Tut up in
yellow wrnppor with Crewn trade mark,
For salo by leading druggists, Prlco $2

per box.

I FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
ABttn, Ctntn Hunt (rHi'rrsi Wi.imtk,
Jim XMOWM TO FAIL '' "'J BmII i.

t,. w.iMadUMMitrl4l.Ullllfur

fcr Uni piA Jit wtfrtl l tt
UHIMP MtDICOLCO., 0T4. U)HC. .

Sold is SaIwh by IS. O. Stone.

Gasoline Woodsaw
The undersigned is prepared to take

sawing contracts. Telephone MsJa 043.

C. Mosler, Fair Ground Road, North
Salem.

. A Gladstone Asaiversaxy.
London, April 23. It Is exactly 26

years today slnco Mr." Gladstone wont
to Windsor and agreed to form minis-

try, Tho general election had resulted
in tho return of 340 Liberals, 00 Irish
Homorulors and 243 Tories. Tho queea
sent fpr Lord Harrington on April 22d,
and1 ho went to Windsor with Lord-Granvill-

on tho morning of tho follow--in-

day. In tho afternoon tho two re-

turned and drovo off from Paddlngtoti
station to Hnrley street, whero Glad-

stone lived. About 5 o'clock that same
day Glndfltone, In his turn, wont .to seo
tho qucon, and' returned to town as
prime minister. Granville, . leadot of
tho party in tho Lords, and Hnrtlngton,
lender in tho commons, both recognized
that tho popular wish wns that Glad-

stone should bo hcadi of the govornmont
That govornmont remained in power
five years and a half, and1 enfranchised
tho agricultural laborers. But its Irish
policy was a failure, and tho next oloc-tio-

in 18S5, gavo tho liberals a mero
handful of a majority.

OORVALLIS & EASTER E. E.

TIME TABLE NO. 31.

Trains From and To Ynqulna.
No. 1--

Loavos Yaqulna 7:00 a, m.
Arrives at Corvallia 11:18 a, in.
Arrives at Albany 12:1 p. m.

No. 2- -
Loavoa Albany 12:45 p. m.
Loaves Corvallia 1:45" p. m.
Arrives, at Yaqulna .... 6; 00 p. a.

Trains To and From Detroit

Leaves Albany i'tfrT 7:80 a. m.
Arrives at Detroit 12:30 p, "m.

No. 4--
Loavos Dotrolt .i.;..;.... 1:00 p. xa
Arrives at Albany ....... 5:40 p. m.

Trains for Corvallls.
No.. oavoi

Albany 7:55 a. ta.
Arrives at Corvallia 8:35 a. a.

No. 10

Leavos Albany , .., 2:30 p. nx
Arrives at Corvallia 3:10 p. aa.

No. C .

Lotvoa Albany .......... 7:85 p. m.
Arrives at Corvallls 8:15 p. m.

Train, for Albany.
No. G

Lecvoa Corvallia 0:80 a. aa.

Arrives at Albany 7:10 a, xa.
No, 9

Leaves Corvallls 12:40 p. BL

Arrives at Albany tee 1:25 p. xr.
I No. 7--
Loaves Corvallia ...' u:00 p. xa.

Arrivoa at Albany 0:40 p. m.
Regular Sunday Trains.

No, 6
Loavos CorvalllB 0:80 a, m,
ArrlveB at Albany 7:30 a. tn.

No. 11

Leaves Corvallls 11:80 a. tn.
Arrlvos at Albany 12:16 p.m.

No. eavoa

Corvallia 6:00 p. to.
Arrivoa at Albany 6:40 p. m

No. 8--
Leaves Albany 7:6E a. xa.
ArrlveB at Corvallia 8:86 a, tn,

No. 1- 2-
Loavoa Albany 12H5 p. tn.
Arrives at Corvallls 1:83 p. xa.

No. 6

Leaves Albany 7:85 p. tn.
Arrivoa at Corvallls 8:15 p. tn.

All of tho above connect with South-
ern Pacific company trains, both at
Albany and Conrallla, aa well aa train
for Detroit, giving; direct service to
Newport and adjacent beaches, aa well

,TS;iSX
J. O. MAYO, Cton. Pasa. Aet.

D. II. DOLES, Agent, Albany.
H, IL ORONI8H, ageat, CorvalMa,

$1.00
White Lawn Embroideried

Waist Patterns, Our Special

Price

65c
R0STE1N & GREENBAUA

OM No. 298 mkI 300 Commercfet St Safcm

II
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